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CHAPTKR XVII
How THB RRIQADB WINfl ITS

X \ M B.
Over Bl the aOBthweat, half way to

that seiomi grove la the aheltar of
which the ie:.o brigade haa halted,
stand tliai littl.I hard an.l ne uby
farm-houee, ¦ bara <u- two, with some

teaeea aad ¦ <i< crepH wall of Jagged
rOBBB. Half way to this one peacefu)
apot, to the right front of theae crouch-
Ing, atarin tda of the
"Stonewall," the threateaed guna are

thuaderiag, 'l caanoneera leap-
um in aad out through the blllowing
cloudfl of aulphur amoka Half way
toward thal eastward trove, which

oLD JACK.
ooaceaia moal of the aecond In coiumn
of the bjue thia eotitary bat-
talion in tbe leathered Maca hati aad
the wake ot Ita ¦ .irmia lera, ia Jauntil]
nfoceediag to ahon ll idea haea
on the pi. e bow Bull Run veterana
take a battery. \'.\ araj between the
two grovee, halted in the road and
watchiag the eceae are Doubleday*j
three hat blllOBa, all tnrea :n>i as si oag
a;$ a fair-eiaed regiateat. Olbbon, ehief
.of the second briga U has led the Black
liais darough the wood, then, haiting
at Um edg haa Md them ga in. their
owBthy little cokmel wavlag his hand
in gSad aooeptaace <>f the truat.the
last saiute of ala aoidler life. Aln
allof the bluedlvl beaeenfron
tha north i>> the u n of the aouth;
¦laioat nothlag of the grai dlvlatoa
OBB be seen iioiii th< lOOth b] thC BMB
<ii the north. Qasiag through their
binoculare, the unioa oonuaander aud
staff note nj a. -j ¦.'

these ventureeome batteriea, the one
here direetlv to the north. the Othera
aUowiy trottiag off ba iho northeaat
beyond the range of (Mbhoa'a guna,
Yet there are a few mooated ofnoera
or ordatUea .purriag awiftly aJoag thal
far-away skin Of wood- and one of
these horsctn -u earries the order from
Taliaferro. ehtef of divisiun. to Talia¬
ferro. ehief of brigade, t<> nove into
line on the right of Baylor me"8te
wall." Othera are dartiag from oid
Jaek to Bwell and Taliaferro, both,
with the word t<> pttch la.
And one <!' these riiiers. g*lloplng

down the line, la little Ladue, broughtfaoa to face, aa he dreamed, here on
the field of battle wltb the men he
i.ad knowfl a< a iad in the west. an>l
thOUgh his heart is throhhlng hard.
his dark eyea are burnlng wltb excite-
raeat With laughiag oonfldenee, the
men of the ^Stonewall" aprlng to their
feet, the little red battle Qaga are lifted
«m high, and torward goee the brigade,
arweeping In three alender linat to th^
low ereat la front. a.s thelr Ear-forward
akiruiisi ers leap from the graaa aud
volley their challenge at the cotning
foe, Then Qeorgla aad Loulaana aud
the men :i( tbe guaa hold their breath
and watch to m e Virgiaia aead thoae
impudeal VBaka whirilag baek to the
wooda, or alaa-
Wbader of woodera! So far from

Beurrying at aighl ><i the "Stonewall,*'<Jiat aombre, black-ereated line halta
*hort at audden word oi command; a
aaraaaing volley, drivtng polnt blaak up
the gentle rise, sends Ita stonn of lead
*uiiure in the "Stonewaira" faoa,
DOWB go two battle fttga, Down soca
Meff, oolooel eommandtng the Thirty-third. Down go dOS4 ns in Ihe foremost
rauk. and to the amase of Starke aad
Lawton. the "Stonewall" fairrj atag
cers. ?Forward!" la one boarae ahout-
<d order, -pire!" enother; and with
<he skinnisheis crouchlng, crawling,rolling away to right and left, Virgiaia(daaeaat Wiaconain now ramraiag freah
cartrldgea lato the mnol Ing tubes, and
with aever a thought of retreat. So
far ''¦' fleld the "Stt
wall" is brought t<» a halt an,i sets
aaother Berce rolley, followed by map-in« are by Ole thal is far more effecttvethae the dowaward alm ol the corn-

md, achoo r to durn -. than
to ahoot Soi Meredith'a 11<»<>.-i, is art
aweeping at double qul .: ora
tho P*ke n of the grore.Arms ai the trail, at the ahonlder or
.Byht w. all to the froat, Indlae
,;- .' : r the left of Wli
conaia, and in ti e minutes more its
l«rti^ front ls bidVen in ita own Bre-
rla.shiiiK eloud. Another ti e mlnutea
.and anothi iS m line for the
^OUtii, 11] ,, ,. :.

..n'' s,il1 n ,. haa thought of
retreat aave oal] the am
of ¦"> » bQbbling paiafull] ba<
for the rear.

"Sk ni iron re i1 the aorthera troo
or ate I. muttera oid latk, in the

.words of the tnrophet, his eyee niied
with trouble. hbt t eth Brm aet as oaee
again the eheerlBg, baaaer-waYlag, fire-
tiashiiig raaka of his deroted i>attai-
ions gweap down the geatte atepe bb-
til almo«-t lo- |n ,.,, g| Ih(, op.
posite llaea, ih< n . \ vj. n« «.> »

Ealt, a t. ;j
"

nl|«
of its b it - ig ,, -t Qf ij.,.
and tha i! ir. .*...-, ![ats are
ahrunh tobiit thetr orteinal atrength;
there. ahoulder to shoblder, darlag, de-
faant, mdomltable stands the brigade,
tha awart facea of the mea III by the
tia-.ii of their guna, and Bwell, grlm
old aoldler, borne to the rear with a
ahattered Iblj h, roana to bla monrn-
ful aldea that at lasl tbe dlvlalon has
met tta mateh.
Jackson'a pale face la rigid a> he

himaelf bends over ins loyal second ln
command, and his lips move In prayer,
never in Imprecation. ere they Isaue
their next or ler, 'Try agnln, And
thia time, Trim >le, loo, drives in with
Laawton, only to see t'n ;t machlneltk<
regtmeni u> the .. urt of tbe Biack n it
deeptt the numbers dropping la their

and dribbling away trom the
extreme righ nnder the .1 duge ol
.hrapnel from the southern gnns, doing
more fatiev drill in front ol the foe,
ehanglttg front forward hj eompany
under command of tbat gamecock of
a lleutenant-colonel, and then pouring
wltherb g are Into the left of the Loule-
lana men. "Trj again," saya Jaek. and
try they do, loyally.but
heavem a ai can humaa valor wtn
against jrou reeointion: Two of Doub-
laday'a batl i:- na one a ra tre s! eleton
like most of Baylor*s and
Taltaft rro'a, 1 ed up in the
gapa of the nnion briga '», ." shadowy
tabrlc now. \i^ii)'r> only jn tbe tlish of
the guna, but as Pril l.ulie trots
throurn the gronpa wh eaur ons and
atretcl -. care for the
vast numbers of wounded. he koVa i;.
.ain for a mnmanda to
whom to delivei Jac i >n*a laal order
and the 1 lt Bwell is down
Tallaferro, too> haa been borne to th«
i<-ar. and Ladae rldea on aft r Btarke
to bid bjm ta command. Ooda, what
a alght, what a ah^mblea, he Bnda at
the rear of that line! daad. dying and
crtpplad hj acoi "Stonews.Ha."
Threa cptonels, Neff, Qrtsby and Uotts
hava been ehot from their eteede, two
irf them Btraiarhl to thel four
majora are d< wa «>f ta VlreiaH com¬
mand, and Wa! rr. coloaH of T dla-
ferro'a Tenth. F-ii half the iv
force of the B rCOUd and POurth Vir-
glnia are atretcbed on tbe fleld, ns.
for the last time. t»<ev close in on the
eenter in fn nt of the now almost in-
vtalble line of their fo a, and with
atrength, cartrldgea, bope all apent
and gOOO, they drop their UBeleaa rtfle
hutta to earth an.i leea eahaueted on
the hot. blael muaalea \t leaat they
hoid tha ground.

Po. too doea tV>t atern, silont. iron
rotnmand arreea thoae so yarda of
smoi inr v-i.1 -v,; '. ,a. ...

niination." wrltea Old Jaek. in rueful
a<imission of tbe atubbora ralor of hia
floe. And aft< :. all Wbat bas be .,e-

oompllahed? w hat haahe not done thia
hlght but blnm'er" All be l.ad to dO
was to reaaain iiiere in conoealaaent
beyond tbat onflntabed rallway grnde,
raatlng in thh abady woojla, and, all
Unconscioas of blfl prea nnion
btigadea would have paaaed him by,
leaving Rtr ens far ln tbe r-ar to be
cut off. crnabed or captured. But the
atght of 6,000 Yaakeea'marchlng along
almoat j>ir.>ibi 10 his front, arl unanp-
ported, waa too much for tvea aueb
ptetjtaa .in aon'a Ordlnarlly be had
done wondera wltb a doxen reglmenta
aearly as amall as those. To-nlght be
aenda in twloe that aumber to assail
a aaaaller for a, and is fought to a
stand within an eour. He his gatned
nothing. he ba% loat one-thtrd of his
best and braveat- is Vlrginlana, He
has betrayed bla poattion to tha ene¬
my, for Slgel, awaj to the aoutheaat,
has board the aound of battle, and ate-
I.ean. brave leadfT of one of his few
American brl.s. wal :hee the des-
perate atmggla from Ladue'a <>id look-
out at tbe llenry house. and Pope,
akillfully dlreetlng his dlverglng coi-
uma to trap Jackaoa at Centrevllle,hears over the left aboulder, i'ar over
Bull Run, tha furioua eannonade a long
league behind him, the storui of a
battie that only cbes out ai nine, but
that t.iis bim the taie of one more
triek of Jackaon'a.tbe Ume-honorad
tale of the Iriahntan'a Baa,

liut it opena Pope'aoth* rwlae blinded
eyea, changaa In toto in.i plana tor tha
aaorrow, and bica bim turn his coi-
nmna on Oroveton. Jac aon'a blunder
bas taken mnch from his own Came,
added much to thoae 1 another, and
Riven the Badgera and Hooatera the
tltle they rejolce ia ever thereafter.
the aame of the Iron I rlgade.

Sore times are thoae, this -black,
moonlesa night, as, within baiMng dta-
tance of eacb other, offleera and men
of theoppoaing forces 0 roptngabont
xvi,tl f lin il] hts, looklng for
frienchs among tbe slain. Sad bearta
are th* se beating ln the >ms of the
group of unico enerals ln *t«- fence
eorner back of the moaning wood, for
it is full of uonnde... 'i e rej imental
oonunander are alowly wlthdrawlng
their wearied av d to the line of the
plke, leavlng strdng pteketa to protect

the am strefcher-bear-
ers at tbe front it is m dramatic aeene
when that dark-eyed aoldler, eom-
mander of the Sr.venth, rldea in to re-
port to his brigade Cblef concerning
the reglment that eauatlc "regular"
bas aometlmea tnisjudjed. "What do
.vo" "' S rentb aoe v" la the
Irrepresslble questlon Just before tha
colonel sbps. ralnting, from bla anddle,and then and not antll then permits
it to be 1 nown th.it all tbe time as he
heM his men to their «i perate work,he sat his hor.se. pleroad inrojigh both
thlgha i.y Enfleld bullet, his boota run-
nlag over wltb blood. oid Qraybeardof the Sixth. too. "is abot through the
leg, and Glbbon has bOTIOWOd his
rlght-hand man. the t:;ll, ftralny ad-
jutant, and the Sixth feela bereft,tboujrh it. foo, fails into soldier hands. J

:i . tm '

\ . i erin.
; out to the d 1 ee

nrt'a haret
atuml led « n the ,- >ak r pl ata ia the
dar a
ua ;'i«'e i [tb brief aote bi Ri<
tellln h i ol tbe battle, and aaj::: 5
he n . b >]>] the ? round <;
the faet that onera rept art Id
Btoaewali 69.0 0 atroag. He aeada^
other BtaM rch oi ate-
Dowell." hia corpa eoaunander, with
almllar report and tha requeat ih.it
Ricketta I e urdered to etoae in and
anpport him. afcDowell'i own nngiaore
othcer is with him. a d Bj Ij ttii> paatod
wttaeea, coming ap with Hatch'a bri¬
gade, which burriediy recalled, had
faced about aad man bed eagerly baek,
bopiag to be ol nee, but reaehiag the
field oalj :>s dar aeBfl seiiled on the
line. Ba ibe taja t<> aaaw
the reporta aad triewa of the rarioua
omnmandera before going himaetf i n
aearch of hia ehief, ataya long enough.
to give hia opiniefa lhal the diriaion
maat more off the pil 10 the rigbl or

auffer demolitioa at dawa, and this.
too, is the ", Inioa aad Qib-
bon. aitting With t!:eir (IlviaiOB eom-

maader aad It is urgei a by both,
Tinre is Bothing for lt then, urge the

brigadiera, but si^ ofl aouth aatward
in bopea Ol Bupport, and r red Bea-
ton. riding out U left ) d< with
orden to brin 5 ln ti e pic iet 1, Bnda
thoae v, nian crau ting
forward on haada aad kneea, beyond
the originaJ line.
"There waa .1 borae bati ry came one

there jupt before dua.;,H explalaa a
young aet ant, " n it Juat ri
Bhrapael < n us. Some of Stuart'a fel-
lows galloc .(. siice off out left
We gare am a bot rolley aad they
aheered away, but trled it twice again
after dark. We've s. at la all our
wounded, i» u our boya aa ar they hear
laint eri< a for belp oal yondei ."

'iii .>¦ are right! Prea ntly they oome
driftlng ln, four w?aried aoidlt ra, bear-
tag a wounded trooper on a blaaket.
Benton is buej izi \ ing or lera to the
auhaltera la dh urge and di aot hear
at first the worda <;f tha aerg a\nt "He
says he was carrying ordera and his
horaa EeH and rolled <>n him. Hia leafa
broken 1 tho:'. but be*d never have
whimpered only he thought we arere
ti i.nds."
"Wnat'll We do with him if I'm to

fall backT" aaka the lleuteaaat, "He'a
an ollieer."

Benton turna to the dim group, bIow-
ly bearlag th< Ir burden with theav
"Better carry hfaa to the grove," he

says. "Tai e him where yonr WOUaded
ofaeera are." Wnereupoa he in ihe
blaaket feebly plpea, "Hello, Beatoal
Got a nkouthf d of drtna .'"

"Got d (' "! ("li'.n.n! Have we
Caught you- a; ain ?"

CHAPTBR XVIII.
rni: hkaut <>k UNCOUff.

Solemn daya are thcae thal follow.
Loatng over a third of its lorce engaged
in this furiou laitial battle, tha bri-
gada aharea the lot of tha reat of the
ariu\ aad, after two days mo
frultleea Bghting is ordered to tall back
on Waahington. alanj ol the wouaded
offlcer ha . > l>e. a anci alp
dtecriminatlon aa t<> friend or foe,
and Beatoa'a geaeral, brokea down by
tllaeaa and exhauatioo, is borae by am-.
buiatie* to tha eapltal, aad bida Pred
go in aearch of his prlaoaer friend.
How the tablea Of Wat have turned!
Pour montha ago that youag Vlrgialaa
lay Is dover at Charlotteaville, petted
and aoothed i>> the prettteal girls to
he found in the eourt of Q ieen kosalie,
while Beatoa, a prlaoaer patleat, moped
in bttffl dlgnlty and mertted senii-ne-
gieet Now tl aVIrglnian lies in spiints
aad ¦ atuffy room la parbolled Waah-
lagtoa, far frona the pretty girls of
Albemarle. yet assiduously eared for
by thelr queea Waahington ls aow
one vast hospitnl. who- walls echo
night aad daj the moaa of (evered
aufferar, the «i"ii thunder of distant
guar, the nnnhle of rolling caaaoa,the tiamp of soldier boata, for Lee

» .1 the Potomac aad goae ca-
: bward toward tu EN aaaq 1-

uiia ...... Pope, ItcDowell and si:_ei
1 ir d ln favor ol McClellan,

nd Porter, the little ehief
D lll< <! to the fore, wliile the

the aack 'campeign sits
.'¦ ire out the twiatiaga, tura-

blinga of the hare that
be caught aati] there jvrera

:. tO amother the hounds. it
is a fortaii in of fruitleaa recrimlaation,
oi i)i aaia] for place and not for the
foe, of Intrigue and alander, of loyal
vlctlma and dialoyal trlumph, it is a
tortnlght in which the fortunea of the
Union seem driftlng tO the lOWOBt ebb,
with :di the mud and alime and wreeh*
age and putreaceace hitherto hidden in
the BUrgiag tide <>f tlie campaign. now
revealed to nuhllc gaae, a atench to-
publlc Boatrua. lt is a fottnlaat of
fuaerala Ah, what bundreda of gaiiant
boys have we to mourn, what acorea
of aoble namea <»n both aldeal Wrung
to the Ottermoal is the great. lonely,
pftying beai; of bim now d-.v aad night
Btfiviag to briag order out of ehaoa,
hope out of tha Bkmgh of despond,
victory from dire and peralatent de-
feat. Small wonder la it that In the
coatemplatlon of the tremendoua peril
that conftonta the natioa, i.incoin can
find little time to llatea to Innumerabla
porsonai appeala, to Indlvidual elalma
presente-1 by laaiatent aenatora, to the
Ptories of s.lf-see ing. Belf-eufflolent
patrlota demanding the doiag of this.
the nadoiog of that. It is a fortnight
in which Stanton, at the war ofBco,
Is overwhelmed with work and worry,
and growa even nifvre testy and Unper-
iou«. it is a fortnight in which, deapite
orders and precautiona, awarma of
ofaeera whe ahouM ba with their 00m-
maada are buaalng about eoagreaa and
the earavaneeralB, when avery man is
needed at the front and tiiousands are

aalkiag at the renr. when the reglmeata
of the Army Of the I'otomae and of
Virginia thal MBIChed fOTth in the
springtide in siuh splondi<l array, with
BBt h erowded raal a, are silently. shab-
hily slii.jiinc; througb the outskirts,
mere rBgged BhadOWl of their fornier
selves, yet to tiieir everraatiBg eredii
be it said. loyal and Bubordiaate still,
Rnd OOaffdeat la their faith lhat they
can yat Whlp Lee. It is a PortBighl in
whieh many and many a BBd-faoed sol¬
dier eoaeea away from the war depart-

' ';e r!hment, e\ n tr<>- house. de-
nled a lav r that at any other time
would have '.i rded as by right,
and one l'enton
and the aquire. sum 'tonc(i <<. ae om-

pany irc-jr senator u> the prtsident.
;iro witiMi *es to a soene that wrin;:s
their v. r\ h» arts.
The scpilre », ,s .K enough

near Washingtc n to becoiue an ardent
administra e.. ,,.,
jiasi has he se n ihe.phun. unassum-
ing west.¦.¦!! lawyer. the huinorous M.
C. who had not reputation enough to
command an audience When in T.'J he
pann 10 ik at the aquire s home
city, but later. when they met at the
Trcmont in Chitago, was the rival of
the little giant Douglas. in joint de-
bate Now. just ar Bianglas had held
the hat of the \ ietorious Lineoln dur¬
ing his inaugural address. so would
Squire Renton uo to a.y length to bark
this Inspired. and. as Benton is now
beginning to helieve, CJtod-given leader.
More troops must be had without de-
lay is the 1 urden of what the senator
says. Will l'enton *-'> \. sl at ohce
and use !ns utmost Infhience? Benton
will. Me has only corre. he says. to
aSsure himself that Fred i^ safe to see
Elinor. now seo-ning the sea breezes
uT Cape May and insisting on her riglit
to he useful as a nurse> among the hos-
pitals. Then the BUUire will start
within the day. Meaniime, says tbe
senator. we must se? the ,ire>;.'<-nt,
and then th re is a furth r muttered
coriversation that Fre>d can not hear,
nor loes he care to. His one thought,
after steing that Jack Chilton lacks
nothing- after one little word. per-
haps, with Jack's no Ipnger Imperioua
sist.r-is to rejoin the division as it
comes throngh with the now reor^in-
i/ing corps. But, meanwhil-. it is the
senator's wish they should both go
with him to the white house. and
there. amidst the throng of impor-
tunates in the ante-room. Fred is
startled to .. e the cojfonel of a regi-
ment in tbe First brigade hold ing low-
toned conversation with a portly. dig-
nitied ni in ia black swdUow-tailed coat,
high stoei. ;..,! kjj en waistcoat. to
whoiu their wes* <rn atatesman bowa
with difennce and then whispers to
them his nmie. Then the colonel
turns aud l^Pnton ls more startled to
see how sad. sorrow-stricken and hag-
ganl he lool s. The matter is soon ex-
plaim d. though tlm colonel s.>. aks with
choking voiee. His son. a lieutenant
in the Fifth New York.Dnry ea's /ou-
aves.had been down with Chiekahom-
i'ty fever ..»; Newporl News. so ill that
the mother had hastened thither.

nuraed him through and then itayed
and cared for dozena of poor boys
wlmse niothera could not posalbl)
reach them. and so. ssppcd her own
atrength and finally euccurnbed, and
now her coffined body llea here at
the wharf. Their aympnthetlc general
had given the b< reaved aotdier permis-
aion to turn 0v< r tl , and of the
reglment temporartly %ad t<» aeek at
Stanton'a hands a fonr-daya' leave
just time enough I be beloved
and honored dust back to th* honv?
wh. re weeping younger ohiidren await
it. Then. the last sad rites perfornied.though the Wife of his you,};, his man-
hood, his maturer yeara, the love of
his heart and life is l:iid away, he vill
return instant l> to his duty, his com¬
mand. Impossible will it be for thehl
to catch l.ee within thit time No
battle can oecur that w;il involw the
old division. but Stantoo eternly says
no; bida bim ship the r. mams that
night if need he. but rejoin his regl¬
ment before tbe niorning.

"T,1<" ' .¦ <¦ is marehlng through
this mom.it/' saya the colonel. with
qulvering lips. "hot the senator
brought me h re-.to tbe- prealdent. i
have telesraphed to a brother to come
if I.must go." and the aaggard eyeslook in dumb appt-a! into the equallyhaggard race of Lin :oln, who Inclinea
that ever-patient ear to both. as a ain
the sad. pathetic tale is told. Oh, the
plty and sorrow and sympathy in the
deep-set, somber ejes, the anguiah in
the rugged teatures as he hears the
words, "Stanton sa\s no, because the
brigade is marehing through this mo¬
ment."
For an Instant the strong hands are

denched and uplifted almost asthoughin appeal to Heaven, but though the
deep voice break.s and trembles, though
the pallld iips twitch with paia, the
anawer comes Inflexlbly:
"And no it must be! Not a man, not

a muaket, can we spare. It may be
the very crisis ot the war, and I should
he false to my trust if I did not hold
myself and every aoldler to the dutyof the hour. Let the <*ead bury their
dead. 1 cannot rob a regiment of ita
leader at such a time."
And the two men, the sorely griev-

ing colonel, tlie sorely-tried conmand-
er-in-chief. look one instant Into
other's swimming eyes. There ls a
soldier salute.but utter silence, and
the colonel turns away.
"You don't need me here," gulps

Fred a moment later. "I am going to
see if I can help the colonel. There s
no one with him. III come to you,
father. later.-at Willard's."
And so tt happena that, rlding at

the earliest dawu to eatch the division.
Benton passes a carriage at the out-
skirts of Georpetown. oreoeded by a

cavalry at r » m w ; ,, a s ;, Wori
to sentri.s .., ..t .... ,
guard to tbe end that ihe rehicle, with
its attendant brace «>: troopera, me ta
no aecentlon, a ;-. i. aa alde-de-
eamp golag on duty, aa - to m ooajnl for
himself . v. i |< ... ;:¦... "Eoaaa be-
lated general.'' thial ¦ he | <. ,,.-, ]. ;ir
of the atn ata tl) up the
Koekville j e Jltst M the ', llid tight
"- ".' ward skj
ton reins in ,lt the Challengfl oi a
s atrj and thi i bt ot a lebu d fleld.
Behind him, ia the lower ground,
feebly ajiow tbe night li| hts t Qeorge-
town : -.<! them u-.-, tbe

1 U se .it hand,
¦ sentry paeea wly bj the roadway,

p at on e

and bida I i ..ile e. A dim liuht
burna la a > urby well bent. "Yea,
sir, the ecloj el got bael eooa after
thn ..... is the -u arer to bla question,
:'s- awla Ing ..; aaddle, f. nton
throws ovt .i :. ii oat and
8crat< e tent t ap.

'Tis i. colonel only Benton, I
stopp. d to see

But the tent tlap is tbroWfl back
from within and a rolce bida him en-
ter. "I've been writing tO my poor
motheriess bablea," ehnJ ea the colonel
and .then at last breaJ s down. bowa
his humhled head upon his aim on th-
mde camp table that sha!..s aith the
aoba wrung from aa alnaoat burattngheart, Who can picture, much leaa
Boothe, a grief like thial Benton bas
sec-n bim time and again. ever alert,
ready, rigoroua on Ihe march, cheery
and eordia] in all manner of wind and
weajther, Inaplring, eoanmanding, magniflcent In battle, God-ltke, almoat, In
bla anperb domlnloa over men. But
it is the atrong and aoldiarly and vlrtle
that love the deepeat and that auffer
most when robbed of the heart's Idol
and deltght "The braveat are tie-
tenderest The lovtng are the dartng."And in wordleaa aympathy Benton
« an <>nl\ lay his hand upon the massi\e
shoubler whUe the t. ardro;>s well lrom
his own brlmmtng eyes.
.And then there are volcee* low and

deep. Without ihe tent and then | foot-
fall ctone at hand. and a tall. dark
form, anveloped La a cioak, looma be-
tween them and the gathering dawn.
and Benton, atarlng and only halt
eredulona, atammera the queation,
"Who is it?" Then both imn stand
aract and face tha newcomer at the
first aonnd of hia deep yet trembllng
voice.

"Il is 1 rVbraham Lineoln." (Can it
ever be written aava ta reverence?)
"I.1 have come to you becaUM all
nigbt long alnca you left i could
think of nothing else. 1 have not
alept, i have been pacing the floor un¬
til i eouid atand it no kmger. You
cam*> to me last atght in yon aorrow,
and I treated yon like a dog. Por-
give me. COlenel. Take ber bick to
your ehtldren, and when you have lald
her away an.l COOkforted them then
return to ua Qoj Btr it is my order."
and. wringing the soldiers hands. th«
pre.si<ient turns again tO the earea and
trials. the cruel anxieties of another
day. but the deep-ltned face, apllfted
to tbe gtory of the dawn. shitms trans-
flgnred with a radlanae Lndeacrlbnble
witb wi.o can say what Inflnite ehear
end cotnfort and bleaelng from on high.

t'll apti m XIX
KlLI.liD IX FRONT OF THI cirN3.
"llow are tha mighty l'allcn!" at

least in point of nuiuticrs. Still under
tho landerahip of aharp eyed, aharp-
tongued Qlbhon, the brigade hac
trudge.l awaj to South nioun.am. feel¬
ing not a little coeky ln its new name,
Manfully again has it grasp. d tbe bOt
eud of the poker, being seiu into
the very Jawa <>f Turner's gap
with Cobpiitt and his Ceorgians
directly confronting it, and Bvana
raking tha doublad line from
Ihe bill on the right. At ain doaa
the Beventh eatcb lt bard from the
llank. losing more than a third of its
men. Again do the Blnck Hata sail iu
with their accuatomed aauey vtm and
\igor. Ueing the Hooaiera in the total
of loss. s. Again aie the big "Napo-
leous." the peis of battery "B." lugged
into line. aide by, side with the "Foot."
and mlghtll] do they bellow and roar
in this reeoundlng amphlt! eater.the
anntward alope of tbe rldge. lt La the
second floroa Rgbt Ln whicb theae pow-
eifui g.uis. manned by picked men
lrom the brigade, ta their abare of
hard knocka with tbe four battallona;
bnt a Bercer Ight la yet to foUow.only
three daya away one whicb welda tha
battery .still more ii:m!y to its sup-
ports. on tha far right Bank, ln front
of Bharpaburg, acroaa the aleepy An-
tietam, it eomeo Ln for its bardeat
pounding of all the stirrlng campalgn.

But by this time, mid Beptamber, aa
Lee's daring, determlned followera halt
on the helghta of the old afaryland
town, with the Potcmac enclrcling
them from nortbwect to aouth, the
wlndlng Antletam protecting their
front, how cruelly are they, too, re-
dnced Ln numbera! Our old opuoaenaa,
the "8tonewalla," i" their antlre army
can bareiy mnster 500 men. Kegiments
are conunanded by captaina, conipa-
nies by sergeanis, aud as it is with
Jackson so it is with Longstreet,
whose brigddee, like those of Kemper
and Pickcti. are cut to sbreds. while
some battallona are reduced to the
front of a platoon. Yet these are the
tellows, less than 10,000 all told. who,
backed up to the great rtver, with all
their trnina and all their wounded to
care for. still confldently look to Lea
and serenely face MeClellan, whose
force in men and guns is more than
twice their own.

Doobleday it is who now takaa the
lead t.nd, eroaaing the Antletam on the
afternoon of the 16th, baara down from
the extreme tlank upon the silent, wait-
Ing foe.

First in column as it. circles thb
front, the old division moves ln to the
mornlng attack at the right of Hook-
er's embatiled line. and right of the
line of the old division is the doubled
rank of the old.the Iron.brigade. It
is the dawn of a dreadful day.
In a grove toward the Potomac,

backed by a tidge, Stuart's restless
horsemen and Pclham's ready guns are
lurklng, Mddea from our view. Bo are
the crouching guardians of ihe grovee
and nelds to the south. Again is the
great organl/.er shovlng his infantry
in to the attack of an army in posi¬
tion, over ground nnsearched by cav¬
alry, though cavalry are wirh him in
abundance, eage- to be of service, but
hi! knov/s not how to use them. Kas*

of the ing eornfi Id, to th Ir kafl front
as they m.ireh. is still anotlmr grove.
the eaat wood, aad m kpag, thia line.
at right angles to the pfka, Btretchlng
through the WOOdia, throu-h the eorBr
tieid. eilenUj awalttng their comiag
foe. are allgaed the very ni'n they
fyught. ao aaengely at annaet of that
Angnsi evening barely three weeBB
back.
And. just as before, not a man of the

apatile haa is aaea when the guns be¬
gin tlie battle. ou' to the left front,
near the eaat wood. a aouthera ba
aatca the hlue battalioaa banriag from
the skirt of the BOTthward Wood i" irfj
a mile away. dreaaed on their waving
pniora, the akJrmlahera trottin.g weil
out to the front Thea.loud bellow the
guns and shrie; the slnlls aa line upou
line, brigade aaoa brigade, i U
aenda his new command, the aew-bora
I'itsi oorpa, in to its bloody baptiara.
The eonfederate Baak is oorered by
stuart and bis dashiag borae batteriee,
and there is abuBdaat room and more
than abaadaat aeed for Btaoilar troops
betweea Doubl day'a right and the
river, but not so mueh as a BQUadroa
rides where it maj i.i icb laaaite
scrvice. McClellan hoida hia
east of the dividing atream, for again,
as on the penineula, are hia forcea thua
beetowed.

Full oun yarda, almoat due aouth,
marcli the doubled linea in hlue,
afeade'a little dii toa of Peaaaylra-
nians atoagaide and aaat of Double-
day's. Hatch'a dii brigade is oq, the
left of Gibbon'a, Patrick in its r.

BUpport, and for a time the Sixtb W'is-
conain, at the poat of honor, has the
Hageratowa road on its right for a
guide. But now comea a thln patch of
wooda and a turn only a ght turn
in the line of the ptke, an i here, little
by little. through preaaure from the
center. tlie Brat company begin | to
eige out over the blghway, the second
foUowB, aad by the time they are
buratiag througb tlie barayarda aad
fann enclosures at Miller's. and the
sheiis ha.e changed to shrapnel aad
men are dropping tast. the antire right
wing of the Sixtb is acroaa the pika
ami wading through that weatward
Beld. n ben up the >j e. jaal ;,s at.
Qainesville, comea gaUoptag hattery
"M." ami into the larmyard it turna,
and there, WhlrliBg the guna in line
to the aouih, dellvera Ita reeonani aa-
»e i- The Sixtb is jus. Btridln
from the oornfield and Into th.- wooda
ta the weat <.! the road when. sadden
as a thunderbolt, there burata the
craab of an Infantry rolley, and from
front end -i.'.n 11 iu ao d we thal ;iie
amoke yeti lorth in t*. r facea, a low-
aimed !... n -;> throui h their
ranl a and ¦>. o ¦ ¦:¦, th wing.
Thon hlaw tha aeat wood aaf
cae aaageroa aoutb oi the coraaeiu.
and aii i.-. m .!U ana n koe! l-1. ah
¦nd atot i. annoi au.ua such a gale
in the op :i. i fca. BUrvtvon .-., ing baek
to the ln. bWBj r.ol. ing la
the edge ol the ii' lu, anu th re, Bat
on their >. .. t i ,.. \ ..,...,:.
in the ti-at, whil r.i.n.-.. s men,
.' iheir i» ru h >u to proloag tho
lu"' to i. !-. ,ii anu Bll t.ie gapa .-.i
tha froat. r Lve aaautt ., Lo.h
.ooda, '. t aad aaat, aad bbe later-
vening o, ;. ,,.,. ,, , , D ,, ,.(,,;,,,
( Inhur
come up v. ita inv , . .,,,,,., . ,
of the ccrje, aad a Lt u g tata is
an.
But raln ;..:» thi eSorl > of Hc©: er's-

brave men -i brea Bn< diaciplined di-
visions he !:i> led io the ln id. think-
lag io tui a i. -. icd i.-,i Baak, while
Manslield. with his new TWClfth eorps,
Bupporta the attac . .-nd the n, n

army, Bdvanetng in force from the line
of the Aatletam, eovera and bolda the
long eonfederate front extendtng far to
the south ol the town. Jusl whom to
blama nobody will say. but, not until
Hooker'a right dlvlalon is Bwepl by
lapplng Brea and Battened out by the
Berce atorm of lead; not nntil afeade
and Rleketta, farther '*> the aaat, have
eharged again in line with Doubleday'a
left; not aatll Douhleday, not whlpped,
but brought to a Btaad, is fairlj bat-
tllng for breath, do the brigadea of
Mansf.eid appear at the aaat, COmlnglate into action, aad even then by no
meana prapared Many battallona are
new and unsl.ille.i. and before th.'
brigade can be brought into line. gal-
lant, gray-headed old Manafleld
dyiag from his borae. WilUama auc-
eaeda to eomaiand; bnt before HooUer
half Balahea glring hia ordera, he, too,
eonuaanding all troops at thal moment
west of-ihc atream, is atricken aud
borae from the Beld, atrlpping it th. re-
by of noth eori»s oommandera, and
leaving tbe right to th. can of n:.n

Igaoraat of lleCiellaa'a piana, and con-
fronted by the best Bghtera in the
southern host.
Campbell, the captaln, is ahot from

his BBddle. Half the right wing of the
Sixtb is gone. Half the commanders
are now killed or wounded. Not a
lleuteaaat ootonel is |«ft in the iron
Hrigade. Ailen. llragg and Ha.hman
are borae from the line. tho last named
to his aoldier grave The lone emrrt
is fruitless, BBVe for its glories and
the fierce punishineni giv. n the foemea
in front. There. indee.i. is deatruction
equal to this in the corntiehls and along
the Hatrerstown pike. NO wonder old
Jack bowa his head in grief and i8Up-
pliCBtlon. Again lie hns lost both dl-
vision commanders. Lawton and .Joncs
being wounded. ^<>. too. falla Douj laa,
hea<ling Lawton'a brigade. and with al-
most breaking heart Jad son aenda
word to his belOTCd general that half
the commanda of Lawton and Hays
and fully one-third of Tiimble's are
killed or wounded. as are all
mentai oommandera but two. Thank
God, 'tis their last flghl with the Iroh
Brigade.
Before breahfast is otar at the Pry

honae, where sit little Hac and the
big BtBff, Hooker'a fight on the right
llank is over and done. Then another
is Btarted in front of the eaat wood,
and later othera OCOUr along the line
to the south, and wherever a eorpa is
sent into attack, I^ee sorapes up' a
corps to meet and repel it. Con-
certed aetion miajht ahave given the
union a needed, a much needed, vic-
tory, but eoneert then- is none. One
splendid and diseiplined eorpa has been
held iu reserve, and when toward the
last the aorene young general-in-ehief,
never exeited or hurried. never able
to see flaw in his own dispositions,
seemed_>lelfMnr,to pressure and about

sending th. m in. ».. 1(, thewords of their brilhant eommander sosaid vetcran reenalara at tha time-"Remember. general, I command thelast reserve of the Army of the !N,to-mac."
And so night sctles rjOWU an«l Lee'alittle army, superbly p-d. bas beaienback in auceeaaioa ihe acattered at-tacka ot tfcOeiian'a overwhelaalagforce. All th.ough the howra of dark-

ness the suii:eons are at work with'he thottsanda of wonnded Allthrongh the foBowlng day Lae waltafor ranewaJ or the battle, bari Mcciei-lan bas had stmtjgh With tbe eoae-Lng ot another alght, therefore, ^ath-arlng up his wonnded and prisoners
sending his trainanhead, the great Vir-rjntnn aUenUy moves bla colamna downto the forda <>f tbe Potbmac and bydnwn of -he i»th all are aafely aeross.1. baa ahp] e,| away.
There is a ajgnlftoaaca in the ajrea*.Ing accorded the little aoldler stiii m

supreme conamand when be rldea hisline a day alter the battle. 'I be e,,rpsof Borter, beld thronghoat the eombatLa aata reeerve, aninga Ua caps andeheera witi. great anthoadnana. The
corpa <>t Sumner ahonta with modifiedrejoicinse Th- ,.,.. of Mansfleld rise
au<i aalute in ailence. The thlnned bat-taliona of the First corpa make no aigawhatcvrr.

WltneaaiBg this slght, Fred Benton
contrasts il with anotber which it washis privilege to aote the previoua day.He and other offlcera had been sent un¬
der tlag of truce within th.. pl( ,., |m,,,
of the aoothern army. to v.- mewounded and to render ald. All about
the barn and buildinga of t'i" Mlller
farm. where the brigade bad rallied andhung so long, lay acorea pf atrlcken
men for whom the Burgeons were do-Lng their beat, but so rery ra myseempd paat belp. Along the p||,. the
Gporglana, too, p,y thlcl ;-n grayuniforaaad offlcera moved to. and fro
among them. or eonversed ri lowtonee,curioHsly scanging from time t,, timethe .tw.» or three Btaff offlciala in bluewho followed tbe Burgeona, pencU and
notebooh in band. Suddenly ihe taik-
Ing ceaaed, for. bnralng from a narrow
rondway .ttiat trended westward fromthe pike, there came a tall, command-
ing-iookiug oibcer, gray-bearded. yei
alert, a

<
aoldier who acnoa.

with grave courteay the ualutea that
greeted him on averj hand. Men
sprang to, their feet and gased at him
almoat Ln adoratioa. Bven me wonnd¬
ed atrova to rise. Borne few ballt d bim
with feeble, chUdiah voicea. Aa for
Benton am! bla tWO aanorlatOB. they
needed not the little group <>t atafl and
orderllaa to eonflrm them Ln their be-
lief.' They l.new him ai a glanee tbe
great Virginia leader- and Benton, Ln-
atantly, th.. ctbera following, ateppedforward an.l Btood at salute. Lae saw
it, and turnlng ao as to hall face tho
northernera, with punctiUoua coartaaylifted hishat. then quickly relaed back
as a duat-eovered. battle atalnad bat¬
tery came Jingling out from ihe iane
and. turaing lato the bighway, pulled
wearily on to where the aptrea of the
hlaryland town plerced the blue be-
yond the aouthward wood. Jaded and
woni were the horses. hlack and poer-
dar-atalned tb< men. and Of a sudden
pns oi ii

ging along keaide his gun, oaugbt sight
of ihe group of boraeman, darted troaa
his phaoa io where ihe ceanmandlng
general, th- picture of the aoldler and
the geiitlenian. sat in snd-iie at the
roadalde, and there, with boylab Laugh.
beld forth a arlnay band. "its Bob,"
he cried. "hon't yon know me.
father'.'" And Lee. the cavaller, hent
low an.l with love and tend.t n.ss. with
.WhO can say what pride and rejoieing,

d th- hand of th. private aoldler
in tiu- Rockridge artUlery, his gallant
younger aon. In what other army
would one see tbe like of that!
Then ihe general ro.le on toward the

Dunker church, where still the men <>f
Jaekaon lay in readiness, and then up-
roae rank after mnk with mighty about
that aaarked his oaward going adown
the weary yet Intenaelj Loyal line until
loat within the distant walla of Bharpe-
burg Deapite ihe dlre carnage ><( ihe
.lay of battle, there beat no aoldler
b.art in all the southern host that was
not true to Lae,

Preaently, as the time accorded for
their sad mission had well nlgb ex-

pirad, Benton was aware >-i a young
Officer, in the unlform of tbe bores ar-

tillery. who had been ChattlBg with
comradea acroaa tha way. an.! now. dle>
moanting, atepped brtakly toward him,
lifting a jauniy forage cap,
"Your pardon, sir." he courteously

apoka "is this Capt Benton who.
rlaited Charlotteaville mu long agof
My name i* Pelham," and there was
just the auaptcion of a amlle in the
keen young face.
"Oaptive, but not captain," an-

awered Benton, with reaponalve grin,
-though the mention ot the name waa

sonieihing that put him on hi.s guard.
What was it young Wlnston had said
about afaud Pelham and Roaalle? This
must be the boy captain of the name,
of Whom he ha.l heard so much.Jeb
Stu'art's crack light gunner.

"Yes, 1 have cousin.s there." con-
tinued Pelham, as though readiagBeaaV
ton's thoughta "But it is long since
we mer. You are the man, as I hap-
pen to know, who showed so much
courlesy to Lieut. VYinstoo, as well as
to Jack Chilton. Now you oan do me
a favor if you should see Bt. Chilton.
and that is. tell him for me that. the
men at the front utteily dtaappTOVa the
doings of that aeif-atyled cltlawna' com-
mlttee at ihe rear. Thoae people," he
went on dJadalnfully, "are too old or

too feehh-minded to fight like men.

They stab like wom: ..."
"It will comfort them -or rather the

dOCtor to g< t such a message from
you, Capt. Pelham," anawered Ben¬
ton, almost eagerly. "and I shall see
that he does get it. 1 sball write at
onoa You can do me a faaor, too, if
you Will. An old Bchool friend of mine,
Paul Ladue. is a Btedf oilicer in Ewell'S
division. Olve him a greeting for me,
will you?"

l^'idee." said IMhrm, his fine fea-
tures doudlttg Inatantly. "l fear.1
heard Oh, Cant haraar," he called,
"what Lieut. Ladua was it brought that
note vVedneaday mornlng* to (len,
Stuart?" *

"Paul Ladue. Fle-entb *.A libama."
was the prompt anvwir: "affllled ght
here ln front of H e battery "n..t bt an
hoi.r "<".

(to an cE3(S5ua£ZE


